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Learn more about ‘Peoples
Struggling Against Racism’

Why women live longer than men
By Dr. James L. Snyder

There are all kinds of studies out
there usually done by people
who have nothing more impor-
tant in the world to do. It is
amazing how they come up with
these various topics and studies.
There must be somebody some-
where, being paid to come up
with the most ridiculous studies
they can think up.

Usually, I do not pay much
attention to these surveys. I have
more important things to do…
like living! However, this one
caught my attention right away.
The title of the study was,
"Women Live on Average Four
Years Longer than Men."

I was afraid the Gracious
Mistress of the Parsonage would
see this study. My fears were
allayed when she brought the
subject up and drew my atten-
tion to it.

Rather smugly, she said, "Look
at this article. It says that women
live longer than men."
I was not quite sure what I was
in for but I knew I was in for it.
Throughout the decades of our
relationship the word "it," has
come to mean a variety of
things. I never know the defini-
tion of "it" until after the inci-
dent, which puts me in a great
disadvantage.
For example, I know I am in for

"it," when I come back from the
store without the main reason
she sent me to the store. The "it"
is a tongue lashing on the merits
of getting everything on the list
she puts there. According to her,
the items on the list are not sug-
gestions but are put there for a
purpose and that purpose being

It’s second nature for many
people to toil endlessly to
achieve what the world at large
considers a successful life.
But success often is fleeting and
sometimes requires us to make
decisions that aren’t in our best
interests, says Frank P. Daversa,
author of the book “Spirituality
in the 21st Century.”
(www.FrankDaversa.com)
“How many times has a ‘suc-

cessful’ person turned down a
cherished pleasure or been
unable to spend time with fami-
ly for the sake of a business
meeting or a late night at the
office?” he asks. “How many
influential people have sold their
souls to the devil to get where
they are?”
Interestingly, highly successful

people may not be that out of
step with one principle that often
defines spirituality – the belief
in God or a higher power,
Daversa says. Polls regularly
reveal that the vast majority of
the world’s population – better
than 80 percent – follows some
sort of belief system, so it’s like-
ly a large percentage of success-
ful people do as well, Daversa
says.
But on a more practical level,

there are four other fundamental
principles of spiritual enlighten-
ment that may or may not mesh
well with what many people
would define as success, he
says. Those principles are:
•  Complete your formal educa-
tion. It’s difficult to approach
enlightenment without under-
standing how the world works,
Daversa says. Indications are
that many successful people,
though certainly not all, do live
up to this principle. In the
United States, the households
with the highest educational
achievement also tend to be the
ones with the highest household
income, according to the U.S.
Census Bureau.
•  Learn more about yourself,
your health and your mental
well-being. Self-discovery and
self-realization are vital to nur-
turing our inner selves, Daversa
says. Taking care of our physical
bodies is equally important.
That’s a mixed bag for success-
ful people. Some are well devel-
oped intellectually, emotionally
and spiritually, but many “have
difficulty conquering their per-
sonal demons,” he says. They
often are burdened by scandal or
experience marital problems.
Some even suffer from drug
addiction. “You can argue that
the general population does as
well, but that’s the point,”
Daversa says. “Successful peo-
ple are no better in this regard.”
•  Learn more about the needs of
others. Helping our fellow
humans places us on a path to
self-realization, Daversa says.
“To their credit, many wealthy
people give generously to chari-
ty and create or manage their
own charitable foundations,” he
says. But others are not as giving
in critical ways. Many CEOs
oppose the minimum wage that
would allow their employees to
live above the poverty line, he
says, and greed led Wall Street
bankers to manage investments
recklessly, which resulted in the
Great Recession and caused mil-
lions to suffer. “Apparently,
learning more about the needs of
others is not a prerequisite for
becoming successful,” Daversa
says.
•  Learn more about the natural
environment. Although a bit of a
cliché, becoming “one” with
nature is one of the most spiritu-
al experiences we can undertake,

By Manuel Ybarra, Jr.

COALGATE, OK -By watch-
ing the daily news one can clear-
ly see that America is getting
farther and farther away from
God and still headed straight
towards God’s judgment and
ultimate destruction. Too many
in America have said ‘there is no
God.’

One of the many reasons
Americans have reached such a
high point of unbelief, is
because they were brought up in
school systems which teach
man’s false idea that every liv-
ing being started from a single
cell and evolved into millions, or

even billions, of species, includ-
ing humans. Some have theo-
rized humans evolved from ape
like beings.
But how a person, who is com-

posed of 200 or 300 trillion
highly specialized interrelated
cells, can believe that it all start-
ed from a single cell, should be
beyond belief. Actually, the sin-
gle cell theory of evolution only
proves man’s folly.

First, man totally dismissed

By Rev. Elizabeth Leung

The United Nations Week of
Solidarity with the Peoples
Struggling against Racism and
Racial Discrimination began
with the International Day for
the Elimination of Racial
Discrimination on March 21  as
it does every year.

In a message that marks the
observance this year, the U.N.
General Secretary Ban Ki-moon
highlights the theme “Learning
from historical tragedies to com-
bat racial discrimination today,”
which aims to explore the root
causes of racism and racial dis-
crimination and will stress the
essential need to learn the les-
sons history has provided in
order to combat racism and
racial discrimination today. 

This year marks the 50th
anniversary of the International
Convention on the Elimination
of All Forms of Racial
Discrimination – one of the
treaties against racism that the
United States has ratified and is
subjected to review for compli-
ance. For the past half century,
there has been progress in the
fight against racism – the end of
colonialism, the dismantling of
apartheid and the rise of a glob-

be done to ensure fairness in jus-
tice and law enforcement sys-
tems, and to promote and uphold
the human rights of people of
African descent everywhere, the
U.N. General Secretary empha-
sized that “[w]e must never for-
get that human rights are for
everyone, every minute of every
day, 365 days a year, without
distinction of any kind – wher-
ever we live, whoever we are,
irrespective of our opinions, eth-
nic origin, skin colour, sexual
orientation, or any other status.” 
The various manners in which

the international community –
such as the United Nations –
approaches racism is neither
individualistic nor a historical,
which may be the way that many
of us initially understand racism
– personal prejudices, explicit
hatred and intentional injury. As
a consequence, the remedy has
been focused on finding and
punishing the “few bad apples,”
so that the systemic racist struc-
tures that provide conditions for
such behavior to happen can
remain untouched. Following
the same logic, someone who
seeks to be more than fair-mind-
ed may, with good intention,

‘Too many in
America have said
‘there is no God’

al movement for equality. As the
Convention says, “Yet, as histo-
ry and current events attest,
racial discrimination still pres-
ents a clear danger to people and
communities in all regions.” 
The decade 2015-2024 has been
proclaimed by the U.N. General
Assembly to be the International
Decade for People of African
Descent: Recognition, Justice,
and Development, acknowledg-
ing that with regard to the access
to justice, people of African
descent “face alarmingly high
rates of police violence and
racial profiling.” In a message
reminding us that more needs to
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Rev. Elizabeth Leung

me purchasing said items when I
go to the store.

I know I am in for "it," when I
lollygag (a word she uses often
when speaking to me) in the
backyard instead of getting to
the business at hand of mowing
the grass. In this occasion, the
"it" is a tongue lashing on the
merits of mowing the grass in a
more timely manner.

I know I am in for "it," when I
fail to do anything on her
"honey-do-list" when she is
away for several days. The "it"
is a tongue lashing on the merits
of doing at least one thing on
that list before her return.
When I look at it from this light,
it seems to me that more often
than not, her definition of "it" is
a tongue lashing.
Getting back to women living

longer than men do, I was tempt-
ed to opine that the reason is
they work men to death.
However, I knew if I said that I
would really be in for "it."
Being experienced in husband-

lore, I smiled and simply asked,
"Why do you think that is,
Honey?"
I never really understood this

matter of "the birds and the
bees," until I got married. Wives
have their "honey-do-lists" and
husbands defer to his better half
as "Honey." It does not take a
birdbrain to figure that one out.

"I'll tell you why that is," my
wife said with great feeling.
"The reason women live longer
than men is that men don't have
enough work to do."

Then she threw an old quote
that I have heard all my life,
“Man works from sun up to sun
down, but a woman's work is

never done."
I could have said that men do

not lollygag around, but just get
to the job at hand and gets it
done. I knew if I responded like
this I would really be in for "it."
"Another thing," she said with a
smirk, "the reason women live
an average of four years longer
than men is it takes that long to
clean up the mess men have
made after they die."
There are arguments you cannot
refute and then there are argu-
ments you should not refute. I
am not sure which category this
one fell under but I knew I need-
ed to have a "golden" moment.
Of course, it is hard to argue

with statistics. The cold hard
facts are that women do live on
an average four years longer
than men.
If the wife works outside the

home, she still has to work
inside the home. The man, on
the other hand, works outside
the home and "lollygags" inside
the home. I'm not sure why this
is but this is a point on her side
of the chalkboard.
There was a time in our mar-

riage when I was out of work
and my wife was the primary
breadwinner in the home. At that
time, I took on the duties of the
house and the care of the chil-
dren. After one week of her
coming home to my home-
cooked dinners, she graciously
assumed the responsibility of
cooking supper for the family
each night when she got home. It
was not a matter of convenience
but rather of survival. To say I
was a bad cook is to denigrate
the word cook.

“First, man totally dis-
missed God’s legitimate
claims that He, God, cre-
ated Heaven and Earth
and everything in them
including the first man,
Adam. Second, Man
refused to believe docu-
mented biblical history of
God dealing with mankind
Earth, where God again
and again, demonstrated
and proved his awesome
supernatural powers...”

God’s legitimate claims that He,
God, created Heaven and Earth
and everything in them includ-
ing the first man, Adam. Second,
Man refused to believe docu-
mented biblical history of God
dealing with mankind Earth,
where God again and again,
demonstrated and proved his
awesome supernatural powers.
Among these demonstrations of
power, were turning the rivers
and waters in Egypt into blood,
parting the Red Sea while mil-
lions of Israelites crossed on dry
ground, and then drowning the
very large pursuing Egyptian
Army. After that God proved
himself again and again by pro-
viding food and water for forty
years while His chosen people
wandered in the desert.
In the Word of God, the Holy

Bible, God showed His chosen
people that He had complete
control over Earth and the
Heavens, because He wanted
them to be witnesses to the rest
of the world. He wanted the peo-
ple of the world to believe in
Him so they would not perish.
This world would be a much

better place if people believed in
the Living God and followed
His just commandments. We
would love each other like the
brothers and sisters that we are,
because, we re all His children.
God gets no pleasure in his chil-
dren going to hell. It is a great
tragedy that so many in
American are rejecting god and
His son, Jesus Christ, who died
for our sins on the cross.
Accepting Jesus and His sacri-
fice is a must to go to Heaven.

America must return to God.
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